
Office Hours Google Link Email
9:00-10:00 am

and
1:00-2:00 pm

● I will be on my Snow Day Link during
these times.

Snow Day Link Courtney: csamuelson@kinnschools.org

Melissa: mberg@kinnschools.org

Choose at Least One Box Under Each Category

Movement and
Music

Reading Connection to
the Story

Art and Fine
Motor

Math

Winter Hokey Pokey
Snowman Freeze The Snowy Day

Get out some winter and
summer clothes. Have your

child separate the clothes into
a winter basket and a

summer basket.

Using watercolor paints, go
outside and use the snow to
paint a picture or just paint
colors! Take a picture and

send it to me when you are
done!

Pour salt onto a cookie sheet-
call it “snow”. Use the virtual

die link to determine how
many snowmen to draw (or
snowflakes, mittens etc.)

Virtual Die

Practice putting on your snow
clothes- now go outside and
play! Don’t forget to post or

send me a picture!

SNOW

Get out hats, mittens, scarves
etc. and mix them all in a pile.

Have your child sort the
clothing into piles of

“same”.(All hats, all mittens
etc.)

Coffee Filter Snowman

Use the link above for step by
step instructions- OR be
creative and make your own
snowman face from a coffee
filter!

Roll a die or draw a card
(1-6). Attach a movement to
each number, when you get

that number you do that
activity. (Hop, spin, clap, pat
your head etc.) Even better-

go do it in the snow!!
Virtual Die

Cosmic Kids- Winter
Wonderland There Was an Old Lady Who

Swallowed Some Snow

Show your child an article of
outdoor clothing and ask,

where do I wear this?
(Example Hat- child should
say head or point to head).

Snowman in a Bag
Use the link above to see how
to make a snowman in a bag!
(You can just draw a face on

the bag- no construction
paper needed!)

5 Little Snowmen
Use this link to practice

counting to 5.

http://meet.google.com/bdm-zyoh-khn
mailto:csamuelson@kinnschools.org
mailto:mberg@kinnschools.org
https://youtu.be/uBYNtMyN_6E
https://youtu.be/xUzPw7qhMlo
https://youtu.be/FmZCQfeWjeQ
https://youtu.be/2LUsZrYeBY0
https://youtu.be/F_3_Oex6Obo
https://www.lookwerelearning.com/coffee-filter-snowman-craft/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=1133349602_5962071_30931
https://youtu.be/2LUsZrYeBY0
https://youtu.be/yE1NEiVf2Gk
https://youtu.be/yE1NEiVf2Gk
https://youtu.be/0PJ7g25XW4s
https://youtu.be/0PJ7g25XW4s
https://www.ohmy-creative.com/winter/sudsy-snowman-kids-craft/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=280261458_7262942_111183
https://youtu.be/vrfCD9wjLUE



